**Infrastructure - Task #3445**

**Without permissions to delete translation suggestions since upgrade to 4.4**

2021-01-19 18:49 - Adolfo Jayme Barrientos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>Due date:</th>
<th>2021-03-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Christian Lohmaier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Weblate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Q1/2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td>Salt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**History**

#1 - 2021-01-22 12:28 - Sophie Gautier

- **Assignee set to Christian Lohmaier**

Could you have a look at it Christian, you tweaked that in the previous versions if I remember well, thanks!

#2 - 2021-01-25 13:23 - Christian Lohmaier

- **Target version set to Q1/2021**

Indeed - we tweaked one of the internal roles to fit (namely adding "Delete Suggestions" permission to the "Review strings" role) did that again now, so fixed for the current deployment.

Weblate did make the builtin roles read-only, so I had to temporarily reenable editing of the builtin roles again. (https://github.com/WeblateOrg/weblate/commit/de64a1e6b3574c045dce4a783860999e082bcac8)

I'll keep this one open to make sure we edit the default set of permissions in the code, so it won't be lost on next update/so we don't have to remember to edit the role - we had it for the machine-translation and adding of suggestions, but we forgot about that one...

#3 - 2021-01-25 13:23 - Christian Lohmaier

- **Tags Salt added**

#4 - 2021-02-09 21:34 - Christian Lohmaier

- **Due date set to 2021-03-14**

- **Priority changed from Normal to Low**

#5 - 2021-03-05 19:32 - Christian Lohmaier

- **Status changed from New to Resolved**

patched the default role as describe to include the suggestion.delete permission, rolled out along with the update to weblate 4.4.2

#6 - 2021-03-08 11:52 - Florian Effenberger

- **Status changed from Resolved to Closed**